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Dated: 29.04.2022.

NOTIFICATION
In continuation to the NOlification bearing Memo No. VU/R/8EC-31 /Noti.lCI 5812020
dated 29.06.2020 issued by this office earlier, it is hereby notified for the general information
again that as reported by the office of the University Engineer of Vidyasagar Llniverstty,
sufficient water in the undergrowld is not available and the water level is falling down rapidly
day by day. For this reason, the University is unable to provide sufficient water to its stakeholders
specially, during summer. It has been observed that due to negligence in put1ing off the water
tap, huge amount of water is being wasted which is leading to a water crisis. Besides this, it has
been also observed that, the water taps used to serve the water in the University Gardens and
also in the University Playground, remain open maximum time resulting in buge amount of
water is being wasted. In this connection, all stakeholders
of this University
are hereby
requested
to lise the water judiciously
otherwise,
we will face great trouble in
future.
All stakeholders
of this University
are being informed
accordingly and
requested
to save the water without wastage and use it judiciously, The Gardener
who is looking after the University gardens are also requested
to use the minimum
water for the purpose of University gardens.
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Copy jor'j.vardcd Jor information and necessary action' to:
(I)
the Deans olthe faculty concerned;
(2)
t'lut Head of all academic and administrative departments -

(3)
(4)

(5)
(6)
(7)

(8)
(9)
(10)
(II)
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.
request to circulate the

some orno118st all members of his/her department. ;
(he.Director, DDE - witb a rClfuut tt, circulate 'he same Dmona all members cifhjs department;
the Director '?Jlntunal
Q!lality Assurance Cell (1~C) ;
the Deputy Reoistrar (Administration)
;
the Deputy ReOisrrQJ' (Academic) ;
the SC1JiorInfol-mation ScicntistJol' uploading
the Supcrintendent(s)
of Boys' &.. Girls' Hostels
the Office Superintendent, Re8istrar's Office;

the saUle on the University
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the Secreta.lJr to the vice-Chancellor Jor kind information
relevant
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